Some examinations will be held at the North Sydney ANZAC Memorial Club (ANZAC), located at the corner of Ernest and Miller Streets, Cammeray. Please refer to the final Exam Timetable at http://my.acu.edu.au

STUDENTS ARE ASKED TO ENTER THE CLUB VIA THE EASTERN FOYER ONLY (off Anzac Street).

Public Transport Information

By Bus…. Catch a 202 or 207 bus from Wynard or North Sydney Station to Miller & Ernest Streets - bus stop is opposite the ANZAC Club.

By Car…. Limited car parking is available on Rosalind Street at the ANZAC Club. Note: Students are not permitted to park in the Members Carpark.

By Foot…. Approximately 1.7 km – approximately 40 minutes walking time from ACU North Sydney Campus to the ANZAC Club.